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0ST OF LIYIK6 IN EUROPE

Higher Than in America, with Rela-
tive Wages Considered.

OMAHA MAN MAKES COMPARISON

Tatars on Incomes nnd Property np-Idl- y

RUItiK to Mnlntnln Knor-mo- m

Wnr Pinna So Much
Talked Of.

The coot of living and therefore the
cost of traveling In Europe Is rapldty rls-lug- ,"

nya Dr. It. t Arnold, who. with
lira. Arnbld, has returned from four
month abroad. They spent two months
In Berlin, where Mm. Arnold resided for
t:x yars; one month In Vienna and tho
remainder at various places. The doctor
till a good dent of professional studying.

It had been seven years since I was
in Europe and the advance In the cost
of living Is enormous," says Dr. Arnold.

"Everybody Is Impressed by It, residents
nnd tourists. Four things strike an ob-

servant American; the high cost of liv-

ing:, low wage?, prevailing talk jf wnr
nnd enormous taxes, mucH of which Is
cut the Income.

Surely It would seem that Europe had
had enough of war In the awful desola-
tion of that Dalkan slaughter, the effect
and extent of which wo In this country
do not understand or grasp. And yl
Europe fels that the settlement Is but
temporary, nut this Is not the war so
much anticipated.

"The man who thinks he can live In
Europe as he does here for so much less
Is mistaken. I think, with few exceptions,
he will find the cost of living there aa
high as here and In some respects higher.
Certainly It la when the reatl-- e wnges
nrc considered.

Home Taiiullilr Klunrcn.
Let me cite some' figures I took the

pains to gather. In Berlin.'' beautiful and
dfllghtf jl. where living really Is a Joy,
sugar is tS cents a pound, coffee from
t(i to ti cents, tea CO cents to SI. DO, po-

tatoes S74 cents per I0O pounds, beef 30

to 3J.t cents a pound, liccf tenderloin tip
to 00 cents a pound, vcsl 09 cents, beet
steak 64 cents, pork 40 to Vj cents a
pound, eggs ' have been as high as M
cents but were clown to 3ft and

T,4 cents, butter 20 to 4U cents a pound.
Ill londoh butter was 6211 cent a pound,
rpples 1i pounds for 25 cents, coal of a
medium soft grade, a ton. In Vienna
good choice meat ran from 10 to U) cents
a pound, buitcr 40 cents and up. A great
deal of oleomargcrlne Is consumed there
and In Uerlln. Bananas were 6 cents
apiece In Vienna.

"Now, as lo wearing apparel, nil
women's ready-mad- e clothing Is as high,
or higher, than here, A man can get a.

ault made for much less In London or
on the continent than In the United
States, but the workmanship Is very In-

ferior. A friend of mine from Peoria
had two suits made In London and gave
b6th away, they fit so poorly. Shoes In
continental cities arc about the same
prleo as in the United States; rubbers
sell for rrom 1 to tl.M a pair. I took
from store windows some shoe prices of

2 to 21 marks a pair, which is from
fS.50 to 5.

Heavy Income Taxes.
"We need not ebniplaln at our Income

taxes. Here are some-figure- s t obtained
from authoritative sources in Berlin,
showing that ft man earning only flW, or

0 marks, a year, rays an Income taxi
W) marks, or WW 6 marks

or tl.00 a year.
to 2.100 marks 31 marks

a.000 to marks go marks
MM to 2, e marks so marks

te t.seo marks 82 marks
K,eo9 to k.sao marks marks
r.Ott t tm marks ,. , mt marks

to 8.IM marks ,..2 marks
,S9 to 10,869 marks ,v0 marks
"For every 1.CC0 marks Increase J(

marks Is added; 1.600 marks1 extra In-

come costs 0 marks extra tax: i.Ctin

marks extra income, W marks extrj
tax; 3,099 extra, marks Income, 100 marks
extra tax, (A mark, amounts to 15 cents.

"An American newspaper reporter In
Berlin told mo he paid $1S a year In-

come tax. Ills salary, I think was about
--.W0 a year. Another reporter earning

only tl.SM a year, paid $ Income tax,
or about 6 per cent. Yet our income tax
tarts at 1 per oent on $4,000, In Austria

1 learned that some Income taxes ran as
high as IS per cent. Indeed, I almost
hesitate to say It, but one man who
paid a big tax told me It reached to 20

ler cent.
Tax Hatttea anil Servant ,

"They do not stop at the Income; they
tax your servant against you, your tele-
phone, your baby and auto and on.
Property taxes are equally as heavy;
so Is that on dogs and even on children.
In Berlin I was told that where prop-
erty la taught at a certain price and
sold at a profit, the seller pays over to
iha geventment 15 per cent of the In-

crease. This, they say, has a debilitat-
ing effect on the real estate business.

But wh' all this tax? Ask any man

ERUPTION ON FACE

ITCHED AND SMARTED

SprMd to Neck and Back. Had to
Lem ScHmI. PimpUsJUd and
Raw. Cuticura Soap and Oint-nw- tit

Cured In Six Months.

70O9 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

' Whea I was a young girl of Bfteea I had
aa erujsttefi eaata os my faca which spread

to asy sock and all orer my
bade My ficsh would get

I tore In spoU and a lump a
Ure as a pea would be under
theslrin. Then It would come
to tho outer skin. It Irritated
m very much and caused so

.muck ugrring that I was so
nervaw and sick I had to
ltY school. The pimples

wM ft and raw If I scratched them sore
a4 left a browa spot oa say skta. My skin
would bjtm sometimes and itched and
sssartsa aaa say clothes Irritated me and
kept Ike scots raw. ,

"I ka4 treatment which did not help me.
I a4 keea troubled la this way for three
yan hstore I uud Cuticura Soap and
Osatsstat. I used the Cuticura ftoep to
riisasi the skin, tbea the Cuticura Olnt-aas-at

asoralog and areolae. I was relieved
mt tihe tHsrfelag and screeecs after the first

w week aaa was wed after tlx months'
(Signed) Mrs. D. Skinner,

i, 1912.
or treating poor coraplerioiis, red, rough

acta dry. tola and falling aalr, Cuti-ea- ua

and Cuticura OinUseat have been
taa wseoa's favorite for more t&aa a gen--

AataglesetUofteqsuslcieat. Bold
Liberal sample of each mailed

frac, wkfc 32-- p. 8Ida Book. Address, poU
"Cuticura. Drpt T- - Bwton,"

tea vtvi that o and. shampoo with t'u- -

.UciSHate?rJU Audit lt to t!daod Kilp,

I oil meet, observe and listen for your-
self. War, war, war, or talk and prepa-
ration for war Even the middle classes
In Germany and England breathe the
spirit of rivalry of their respective na-
tions In naval prowess. In Germany $0,-,0-

extra was raised this year for mil-
itary purposes over and ttbore the regu-
lar amount paid out. They are building
to a standing army of 0,000. Russia is
said to have its goat fixed at 10,000,000.

In England. AUtrla and France the
same tendency exists.

"Of course. In talking with merchants,
hotel keepers nnd others who meet
Americans, one, soon gets the Impression
that to an extent our own tourists in
years past have become partially re-
sponsible for some of the advances in
prices. They have displayed their means
nnd ridiculed the low prices, until the
shrewd tradesmen have boosted them,
liut that is not fundamental.

WsgM Are Mrnarr.
"As to wages, the lower classes arc

miserably paid, and some of the others
not well paid. Most everybody works ten
hours a day. Coal miners In Germany
get from 123 to 131 a month. A domestic
In the home gets from 1U0 to J7.60 a
month. Statistics showed that carpen-
ters got t0 a week In Berlin In 1909. A
girl in a boarding houso In Vienna gets
about 11.35 a week nnd one-ha- lf day off
in two weeks. Stono masons there get
from 11 to tt.ro a day and day laborers
from 60 to 15 cents a day. In Berlin
good bricklayers get 11.50 to Jl.SO a day,
their helpers 75 cents. Policemen draw
J33 to $W a month, day laborers from 75
cents to tl a day.

"I have given these figures merely as
Information, not frmn nny dielike of the
countries or peoples visited. No one
could help loving many of them ami for
my part 1 could not ask for a' more
charming place to live than in Germany.
especially Berlin, a beautiful nnd

city. But let me say, It posts,
nnd the people there do not see any
relief ahead. That's the worst of It."

High Olub Dues Are
Driving Some to Use
but One of the Clubs

IllKht along with the Increase of but-
ler and eggs nnd other staple articles
comes tho rise In the expenses of those
fortunate individuals who belong to' the
ellto country clubs 'of the city, noth the
Kleld club and the Country club became
heavily involved In debr at tho end of
the last season nnd the Country club has
already assessed each member 20 on a
"voluntary subscription," while the
Field club will either raise the dues or
similarly raise "a voluntary subscrlp-tlon.- "

When tho Country club became Involved
In debt last summer the directors

lo assess each stockholder 120 and
the notices of the assessment were mailed
Wednesday. Wednesday night the re-
tiring board of dlrectois ot the Field
club announced that i deficiency of
911.000 had lo bo met anj the only way
In which It could be done was by raising
dues or raising a subscription.

Members of tin two clubs are very
much dlsgrurittrd over the Indebtedness.
There Is a general feeling among mem-
bers of both clubs that the deficits are
the result of Improper management.
Members of (he Country club have not
made any public complaints, but at the
Field club meeting several stock,
holders gave voice to complaints
that proper attention was not given to
employes and several other delinquencies
on the part of the directors.

Many stockholders of the tvo clubs.
who enjoy the alternative of more than
one club, have announced that they will
resign trom one or the other as they do
not eel that they could afford to pay
regular subscriptions to clenr up deficits
occasioned by poor management of both.

Tno Omaha club found that the debit
s:de of tho ledger was overbalancing the
credit side a vrhlla back, but tho de
ficiency of money was so small that no
drastlo nuasurca had to be undertaken.
Instead of Increasing dues Yr ralslnc a
subscription, the directors of the club de
cided to amend the constitution with a
provision permitting associate members
who were not compelled to nay ilia Initia
tion ree, but only paid thv voarly dues.
Fifty new associate members were' ad-
mitted to the club and the deficit' tvas
pa'd.

Hotels of Omaha
Found to Be Clean

Hotel and restaurant kitchens in
Omaha are exceptionally clean And well
appointed, according to Stato Hotel In
spectors V, F. Aoktrman and T. T.

who are spending several weeks
In the city Inspecting eating houses and
rooming places.

"We have found several dirty kitchens
and have served notice on the proprietors
that they must clean up or be prose- -
cuted.' said Mr. Ackerman, "but the ma- -
jorlly ot the places are kept so clean as
to be beyond criticism."

The Inspectors are collecting the R an-
nual license, due from hotels and res-
taurants to the state.

rtegardlng the license law lr. Lapp
said he found several proprietors who
had never heard of the ruling and ob
Jected to paying until they had examined
the law.

"We will be working here for several
weeks," said Mr. Ackerman while In
conference with City Fir Warden Ed
Morris. "We Intend to see that all
places comply with the tire escape law
and all sanitary regulations."

KUGEbBUILDS WAG0NBEDS
i FOR HAULING THE SNOW

I Three snow wagons will be built by
Street Commissioner A. C. Kugel as soon
aa the ltlt appropriations for the several
city departments are available. It no
snow falls the commissioner wll tue the
wagons to haul leaves away In the fall.

The wagons will be built vlth wide
bodies and will be low, so that ns little
effort as need be will be expended In lift-
ing the snow from tho street to the wagon
bed.

"We need wagons with large beds to
haul leaves in the autumn," said Kugel,
"and the kind we intend to build will
lasses the cost ot this work. We have
been compelled to haul half loads because
we bad no wagons suitable for the pur- -
pose."

ISscellcut for Stomach Troable,
"Chamberlain's Tablets are Just fine

for stomach trouble." writes Mrs. O. C.
Punn. Arno'd, Pa. "I was bothered with
this coplalnt tor some time and fre-
quently had bilious attacks. Chamber.
Iain's Tablets afforded me great rllef
from the first, and since taking one
bottle of them I feel like a different per-tun- ."

For sale by all dealers Advertise
ment.
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MILWAUKEE PRESIDENT HERE

President Earling Hears Argument
for New Line to. Yankton.

PROVES A Q00D LISTENER

Hat flaya the Montr Market Is Too
Tight for nrh Extensive Line

to lie Unlit at the Pre- -.

ent Time.

President A. J. Barling of the Mil-

waukee road was in Omaha four hours
yesterday and they were about as
busy hours as he has put In In a long
time. He came from 8t. Paul and left for
Chicago on a special at noon, accom-
panied by J. It. Hlland. vice president in
charge of Raesengcr 'traffic, and D. U
Dush, vice president In charge of opera-
tion and construction.

While In Omaha: President Kartlng
talked railroad business with F. A.
Nash, the company's general western
agent; a line Into South Dakota with a
commltteo ot Omaha Jobbers and ship-
pers, and then told the newspaper men
that the double track construction on the
Omaha-Chicag- o line Is progesslng an
rapidly as possible and that It will likely
be finished early next season.

President Barling did not promise any-
one that the Mllwnhkee will buld to the
northwest and open new territory In
South Dakota, that It may be put In
touch with Omaha as a market town.

The Milwaukee railroad president lis-

tened to the arguments of the Omaha
business men who presented their state
ments In favor of a line pi road from
Omaha to Yankton. They went beyond
this and pointed out to him that with uch
lino built and operated by the Milwaukee
Omaha could be put In touch with tha
territory tributary to the company's main
line, west of Mobridge. Members of the
committee contended that with the pat-
ronage that Omaha has given the Mil.
waukee and thut with the patron-
age it Id still giving it, the city and
lis Interests are entitled to at least,
this much recognition. They showed
President Kartlng that If the Milwaukee
wduld extend Its line to the northwest,
its position with the I'nlon Pacific would
be strengthened, for then it could give
that road direct access to a much wider
scope of territory territory now com-
pletely controlled by other roads.

President Earllng proved to be a good
listener nnd, 'after the committee of
Opiaha business men had concluded, he
romarkiHl that the Milwaukee road
recognized the mutual advantages that
would accrue, adding that this would not
be an opportune time to undertake any
extensions thut would Involve the raising
of so large a sum of mon'sj- - as would be
required to carry tho proposed project t6j
completion.

"This," said President Karllng, "for the
tlmo must be postponed."

Tho conference with President Karllmt
was held In the offices of Central West-er- n

Agent Nash, and was attended by B.
P. I'eck, Ward Ilurgess and several other
Jobjiers and shippers, representing the!
business Intorcsts ot the city.'

While the Omaha business men failed
to get oven a promise from the president
of the Milwaukee road, thoy are feeling
better than before they met him. For
year they have been meelng him and his
predecessors, urging tho building of a line
of the Milwaukee to Yankton, or into
South Dakota. At all former meetings,
while the Omaha business men have been
received cordially, never before has It
bcn conceded that such a line, or ex-
tension, would prove to bo of any benefit
to the railroad company. Now the
Omaha business men feel that they havo
scored one point, even If it is small.

Britt Holds that
Auto Guarantee is

Binding on Givers
The one-ye- ar guarantee against the

breaking of parte ot an automobllo that
many dealers give with eVery machine
that they rell is absolutely binding,

tq the first court decision bear-
ing W the point ever made In Omaha.

The court room was crowded by eager
automobile dealers and owners when
Justice of the Peace C. W. Britt disposed
of the case ot the Traynor Au,to com
pany against Charles a. Moore, the
owner and operator ot a taxlcau. The ,

defendant, purchased his machine from
the plaintiff company last June and got
with It a guarantee that It would
"stand up" for ono year. In less than
three months the transmission caso was
cracked, necessitating the purchase ot a
new one. The repairs were made by the
Traynor Auto company, and a bill of
$78.75 was presented to Moore. He

to pay U and the svilt for collec-
tion followed. Justice Tlrttt accepted not
the testimony of the plaintiff seeking
to show that the part had broken be-
cause It had pot been properly oiled, but
that of the defendant, which tended to
snow mat it had worn out It was held
that the automobile company could not
collect.

Heavily Fined for
Accosting Women

Mace Anderson, South Omaha, who has
a falling for wine, women and wine.
took a northbound street car and ml- -
grated to Omaha Wednesday evening,
where he Immediately proceeded to seek
a berthbehind prison bars

Mace pursued a young woman by the
cognomen ot May Sullivan, and, much
against her will, proceeded to breathe
sweet nothing In her ear.

After traversing several . squares north
of the postotflce In this fashion an officer
was taken unaware and forced to bring
Mace to the coop. Judge Foster, who is
dead set against suoh actions, plastered
Mace with KO and costs. He now Ian
gulshea In cold storage.

STUDENTS DISCUSS WHAT
THE CITY DOES FOR THEM

At a recent meeting of the Social Cu.
ture club of the Omaha High School ot
Commerce one of the members gave a
talk on the subject ot "What the City
Does for Cs and What We Should Do
for the City In Return." enumerating the
advantages that we enjoy that people ot
the earlier days did not have and speci
fying the things that high school girls
can do to repay the city. This discussion
ot affairs might be called an Introduction
to the work which the club Intends to
take up at Its next meeting the better-
ing of city conditions through the indi-
vidual homes.

Sraldrd tr Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Halve- - Cures piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 53c For
sate by Jour druggist. Advertisement.

Gets Thirty Days for
Taking Money from
Women of the Street

Fred Johnson, residing at a downtown
lodging house, was sentenced to thirty
days In the county Jail for purporting to
be nn officer and under that assumedauthority securing money from women
of the streets.

A month nr Art n tm Tnl.wvmiauu, repre-
senting himself as Detective Bd Flem-
ing, secured tl from Pearl u'. ...
ildlng at Seventeenth and r.lirnn.!.

streets. On several other occasions he
has been known to hv oit.n.ni.

I

transactions

Wherever You See the
Name "Kilpatrick

should read all that is written Idle State-
ments arc never raado and there is always something
written which should cither interest you as fashion
item or as Money Saving Proposition. Just here we
desire to call your atentioii to recent purchase from
one of tho Great Silk' Makers of this country. We
bought from their agent all the Sample Ends of Fine
Crepe, both Plain Brocade, on Saturday they
go on sale at 10 in tho morning. Our windows, arc
taken up mainly with Holiday "Wares, so we have not
been able to display them so passers by could see
them. We have shown them all our store and
they are still on exhibition. In odd places where you
would not expeot to see Silks. STOP!!! And like
scores of others you will attend this sale. We noti-
fied you that (here will be no more special sales of
Ordinary Silka before Christmas nor will there. This
is something different two prices for many grades
Plain. Moteors, Crepes Printed Crepes as well as
Brocades.

$1.39 for goods worth up to $2.50 per yard.
$1.69 goods worth up to $3.00 per yard.
Now no fabric is .quito so desirable, and if you

knew tho values aB we do, if you could see the goods
and examine them you would realize as we do that
this is 0119, pf the most meritorious sales of the season.
Less than 1,000 yards in the lot.

Wo could fill this entire edition, and then would
not have space to tell all the story, of attractive articles
from all over world, gathered with care this,
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quality
Keen 10o

Lotus,pure, doxen 25c
S3.&0

Jar
Creamery

Pasteurised,
and the finest

b. car-
tons 37o

Oregon

i

10 lbs.
Ib

Our own
Ankola acme ot

for years;
ground or

by the steel cut
lbs., 1.10; 75t?i

Actual and merit has
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tne
varf.

bodied, rich, and
nourishing. value; special.

3 bottles

Wsisky
Bottled In bond,

1101. regular !'per

Seven old. and mel-
low, 11-0-

full quart 5a
Brandy

Choice and regular
bottle 750

Bngland
product,

bottle .75e
Wbite

The doz.

Mall phone

shady by passing htmselt
as an

You

a
a

a

and and

that
over

and

for

tho for

Wednesday evening, meeting the Weaver
woman, he again demanded money end
upon being threatened her with
a woman companion of the
former to drug store at Six-

teenth and California streets and so-

licited help Joseph U Knis-- , 1618

North who the
would-b- e officer and called the patrol.

NEW HOME OF PRINTING
CONCERN GOING RIGHT UP

Ilrlck laying has commenced on

the Printing company's new six.
story building at Thirteenth nnd Farnam
streets. The and
light cream color, slightly mottled
black. The concrete construction has
reached the fifth story.

9

Connect
With

Stores by
West Arcade.

Knssct Oranges
fruit, Sweet, juicy navel

box. 40-6- 0 fruit, 3 dos.
., ,$1.4S ...Mo

. .10c Xraportsd Bardlaes
racked In

olive oil, doz. 10c
cans ....... ,.9So
3 cans ....... 36o

Bakery Special
Courtn ey a Tree

Stump Cake
White or choco-
late. simply de.
Ilcious, 300

Courtney's Caudles and
Confections.

Made In our complete Candy
Kitchen Surpassed by none.

Special
Nougat, regularly lb., at
per lb

Courtney's "ffsace Offering
Bos" consists ot choc-

olates and every candy
Imaginable, worth lb.
box 85o

Wines Liquors for
Truly Medicinal

are
given the highest standing to

our prices are al- -

Dry Ola
Lord Ives, superior quality,

none better, 11.00 value; spe-
cial, bottle 65o

Claret BelsUng
Choicest product of

famous regular
SOc bottle for. 35c

Vermouth
French Italian

75c bottle for.... 55c
Scotch

The Macdregor, a perfect dis-
tillation, made and bottled In
Scotland; regular 11. :& bottle
ror

Ale.
Whltebread's. brewed and bot-

tled In London, Kngtand, reg-
ular 1J.50. special, dozen
Pinta , SLSO
Ilalf dozen pints .

aad accurately filled. Sour. C47.

tho happiest season of tho j'ear. Dolls, the dejlr- -
most natural wo havo over seen. Dutch dolls which
so natural that they cemiud you of the story of

the boy who stopped tho hole in the dyko with his f in- -

3 gcr. Rollicking Irish dolls which to see, nhnost makes
I? you wish you were a Milesian. Scotch dolls which con- -

3 voy n suggestion thrift. English dolls with little
of the pugnacious atmosphere which is so suggestive

tho trace, which is such a stickler for its Ger--

man dolls which make you unconsciously hum,
''Dio Wacht Am Rhino" and Crapands
inako youNmnrch to the tuno tho Marsollaise.
it's a great gathering. I believe every child who
seen them has hopes that old Santy bring ono to
his home elsewhere there's another story.

Tlios. Kilnatrick & Co.

QKs Qv&wl

Importing
Grocers.

Table
Delicacies

QjSi
Brandeis

Pur-

poses Unexcelled

cutest,

rights.

Johnnie

!

Fftttfs Art Pun-Pr- int Tkat Art Rtastnailt
At Holiday time la as Indispensable to

Omaha homes flanta Claus. The month that calls for the
dalptlest edibles is the month when Courtney's splendid

equipment proves its There Is nothing for table
at Holiday time cannot be found t Courtney's.

Notable Specials for Friday
arape rrult
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:&-l- b.
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vor, dos, 16c tum-
blers ..91.10
Each lOo

Swiss Cheese
FinestSchweitzer,

cut 11.00
Lb 38c

Coffee
roasting Lotus

tho per-

fection 20
bean, pulverized

process
3 2 lbs.,
lb., 40c.

absolute
Wines Quality

waya lowesi.
ffh.rrT lfuseatsl

Full fruity
"5c

for
Bottle 350

Warwick
made in spring

price.
special, bottle

Quekeaaelmer Whisky
yeara rich

regular price,
special, bottle.

Blackberry
fruity, 1100

for
Wew Bum

A auperlor regular
11.00 for

Rock Water
genuine, quarts. S3X)0

Dox. pints
and order promptly(jf. QpiSmfy (SfS.
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10c
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Splendid Saving Opportunities in
FRIDAY'S SALES

Great Sav-ing- s

With-
out the Sac-

rifice of
Quality.

WHY HOT SILKS FOR GIFTS?
A Silk Dress or "Waist Pattern is certainly very

practical and appropriate. Here's some splendid bar- -

Km opportunities tor Friday:
5c All Silk Crepe - de
Chines and Kimono Silks,
plain colore and fancies,
fine lino of colorings;
choice of 30 pieces at,
yard 3c

30-inc-h Dress Cordurovs. 5

, . -- i .J 4 J 1 Imm iiiauior, a splendid
$1.25 Quality Silk Poplins
and Broche Canton Crepes,
in every wanted color,
40 in. wide, beautiful
quality, at, yard 98c

v.

Friday Specials Un-

derwear Section
Ifmcstic lotm

Ladles' ribbed underwear, reg-
ular and extra sizes, Vests or
pants, worth 35c, at...l9

Boys' fleece lined underwear,
slightly soiled, shirts only,
worth 25c, at 12 'Ad

Flelsher's J. knitting yarn,
color black, per skein.. 30

Men's fleece lined underwear,
all bIzos, shirt or drawers,
worth 60c, at , . .35f

Angora wool yarn, colors black,'
gray and cardinal, worth 10c,
at 54

Ladies' rlbbod union suits,
regular and extra sizes, worth

1.00, at 594
Boys' outing flannel gowns,

Blzes 4 to 14 yeara, worth
&0c, at 35

Ladles' and misses' outing
flannel gowns, worth 7Cc,
at 40t

Men's wool union suits, all
sizes, values to $3.50, at

. $1.45. $1.93. S2.50
Ladies; flooce lined underwear,

all sizop,, vests or parits,
worth- - SOc, at 35c

REMARKABLE FRIDAY BARGAIN IN WOMEN'S
READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION DOMESTIC ROOM

women s tailored suits, well
made, good styles, assorted
colors, values to tf? C ff112.75 3O.UU
Women's one-pie- dresses, ser-
ges, corduroys, plaids, good
styles, values fcQ OC
to $7.50, at'. Dti,UD
Women's long coats, assorted
lot, from $10.00
to ' $4.95
Women's dress skirts, gobd
styles, serges and qq
mixtures. $3.50 value M 1 .IO
Children's sample coats, values
to $5.00; $2.98, t. 1
11.98 and J)1 .OU

Remarkable Wool
That

liieun saving
All Storm and
Trench Serges Fancy
worsted plaids, striped
novelties, etc., 36-i- n tp 44-i- n.

wide, fine assortment,
yard 48c

itenmants or wool uress Goods,
50c to 75c yard quality, over 500
54-inr- li All Wool Serges, wool
tussab, tailor sutlngs, in strip?
and novelty weaves, QQ
$1.25 and $1.50 values.ydOOC

Young suits styles, jr
made,

norfolk

75c

SC lbs. best Granulated Sugar .$1.00
48-l- b sacks best lilgh Diamond

II Flour finer for bread,
plea or cakes, sack .f l.0

10 bars Beat-'Kni-A- ll or Diamond V
Soap ............850

10 lbs. best White or fellow Corn-me- al

190
g lbs. best Itolled Breakfast Oat-

meal 3o
7 bars or Crystal

White Boap 5o
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.. 40o

b. pkg- best Self-Rtaln- p

Flour
lb cans all kinds Soups ,.8(,o

cans Alaska Salmon lOo
lbs. fancy Japan Bice, 10c qual-

ity
Graoe-Ku- ts package
R C. Corn Flakes." package 60
The best hand picked Navy Beans.

lb 5o
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or 8pasiiettl, pk TUo
bars Ivory Soao

Srown Raisins, lb 84o
Fancy California Peaches, lb....7Ko
Fancy cleaned Curranta, lb too
Fancy Moor Park Apricots. lb..7Uo

Cooking FlKS. lb B4c
Fancy Prunes, 40 to 50 ils.

..i WVtP
Fancy California Italslna.

lb
Kancv Orange Or Citron

1h.
New Mincemeat. pka .RUq
New Hwiev rack .l74o
Peeded Raisins, ,Bic
Hirshey's Cocoa, .200
The best Tea lb 10c
Golden Pnto Coffee, lb ..... .300
TXZ BOTTeiC BKOWXS OUT

We sdvUe our to bu

IT
AY

bopendable
Goods

Underpriced
in All

36-inc- h All Silk Messalines
and Poplins, 15 differ-
ent shades, novelty satin
stripes, black and Wvy
Bcngalines, to $1.25 val-

ues, at, yard 68c
n Tinvv hlnr'lr rrnnin lirownx....... .

bargain at, yard 48C
$1.00 and $1.25 Black Dress

Silks 36-i- n. wide, includ-
ing Glossal hies, Peau de
Sole, Satin Dutchess,
Chiffons. Taffetas, etc.,
on sale, yard 78cJ

Friday Specials Wash
Goods Section,
Simtstic tam

Remnants ginghams for aprons
and dresses, 7c values.. 5c

Remnants flannelettes, good
patterns, 10c values... c

Remnants of outing flannels,
good weight, 10c values 7?Remnants ot percales, good
patterns, 10c values. 7 M &

Remnants ot 36-ln- ch un-

bleached muslin, SO values,
at 5V4c

Remnants of 58-ln- ch bleached
table damask, 39c values,
at 25c

Remnants of wash goods, as-

sorted lot, worth 15c.... 5c
Robe land fleece for bath robes

and klmonas, 25c values
Shepherd or Scotch plaids,,

plaids, 15c values. . .12cCotton challles, good patterns,
6c values 4CTioga made sheets, 72x90, 59c
values 48c

Silkolines, 36 in. wide, 15c
values 10 C

Shantung silks, good colors,
19c values X2ViA

Poplins, good colors, 25c val-
ues -- ....15c(Benora or fa,rmerB' choice, 36-in- ch

muslin, 10c valucs.7e

Women's house dresses, well
made, light dark colors, all
sizes, values fiC!
n.25 yoc
Women's long fleece lined kimo-
nos, good colors and patterns,

for
si.20 values,

.fc $1 .00
Women's waists, an assorted
lot, worth
$1.00 49c
Women black petti-
coats, values 75c. . . 49 c
Women's sweaters, assorted
lot; ?1.18,
$1.48 and ?JLoUU

Dress Goods Bargains

or almost nail.
44 to 54-i- n. Wool Taffetas,

Serges, Panamas, Poplins,
Cheviots, etc., that sell
regularly to $1.23 a yard,
at, yard 68c

in plain novelty weaves, oq
of them at, yard aQU

Uno 04-l- n. Cloaklngs, la a
splendid line of colorings and
weaves $3.50 yard- - QQ
value, yard vOC

.J

, 49c

enough Immedlste use ani..... .nun tn eggs.
Th best Ergs, tomorrow.per doitn '88e
TXJt BUTTER, CXBESB ABD BITTTMXBB XAJtXBT OF OMAJCA.
Tn"?.,.b',"tisbrand8 Creamery

UUllcr. .... ......
Tbulkb7k Cr'anier'
The best Country Creamery' ButtVrt

The" best Dairy Butter, lb '. .' ." aeo
S lbs. Good Butterlne,....:

Table Butterlne. lb . li7UoFancy Table Butterlne. Mb cartonequal to lots of the creamery but- -ter, lb , 88ornncy Full Creanj. Young America orWisconsin Cream Cheese, lb. 300Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb. "s5oImported Bouquetort Cheese, lb. 3soTWM SaSTASX.K AXD rtJXTmabkbt or ovm rox
TXB PEOPLE.

IS lbs. best Ohio Fotatoea to thePck .,., ..S5eFancy Holland Seed Cabbag. per
lb. ...SUgFresh Beets. Carrots, Turnips. Shal-lots or Radishes, bunch BeFancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs.tor

I stalks fresh Celery ee
heads fresh Iaf Lettuce g0
bunches fresh Hothouse Radishes'or 6,Fancy Cap Cod Cranberries. qL.7ticanoy California Cauliflower, per

lb., now at 7i0Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb aliaFancy Cooklnr Apples, peck. 350large Soup Bunches 10cFancy Red or Yellow Onions, nerlb., now 3140Tie best Mixed Nuts, lb 15c

should crowd tho department Friday.
. m

The prices

Wool

BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION
DOMESTIC ROOM FRIDAY

men's three-piec-e up to 36, all good rrgood line colors and sizes, values to $8.50 pO.UU
Men's corduroy pants, well good weight, $2.25 i ma
values 41 OU
Boys' and breasted suits, good line r r
colors and sizes, values to $3.00 2)1
Boys' Knickerbocker pants, corduroy and wool mixtures.
values to

By Trading at HAYDEN'S for Groceries You Help to
Fight All Trusts and Combinations. Our Motto Is:

"THE PEOPLE." '
.
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